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GOSSTP Wins OUR FRiENDS.—WhiIe walking'
pest the depot, the other day, a cu-
rious sight arrested mysteps—a carriage, driven
by a white man, and containing a negroand two-
littledarkies. That innate curiositywhich makes
one a badcitizen, but a good gossip,- impelled me
to try to- discover who the sable travelers were.
The woot of the man was sprinkled with grey;
and the boys, severally eight and ten -years old,
had that look-about-where.arenvetair, that marks
the stranger, black or white. Thecarriage drove
up to the depot, and the party descended, the old
man saying in true Virginia pathos (I know the
tones; ititricksand its manners; ior did notLee's
army occupy our town for three imeeks : "Now,
chill-un, tote you' traps ;bekeerful. How much,
sah 1" he said, turningto the,driver. "Two dol-
lam," Was the prompt reply. From one pocket
and another came, here a tweuty-fife cent and
there a ten cent note, and now some fives, and
then some pennies, until the amount was madd
up. • With true editorial pertinacity I followed
the party intothe ticket office, and into the cars,
where I seated myself beside 'the old min, and
elicited the following recital, whiCh I will not at-
tempt to clothe in his dialect: "I am sixty years
old. I have lived in Virginia all jiny life. I was
a slave until Mr. Lincoln Made'me free, about
seven monthsago, since which tinidlhave served '
in the army as cook, and in theforage department
at $25 a month. lam as glad to hefree as though
I were ten years old. Thee boys are mine; and
I hope they will grew up to ernjn) what I am al-
most-too old- to use as I should. "For the last
seven years I have, been hired out by my master
in Petersburg. I was sephruted from. my wife
and bap, and have beert•looking 'for them a long
time. She was looking for me and the boys too.
Once we were on opposite sides of the river for a
whole mouth, dying to see each other: butneither
of us could find out wherethe other was. Atlast
I heard they were away North. I earned enough
money to bring me here, and yesterday I found
my old,woman in Germantown, where she has a
good place. She told' me the children were inSalem. I went down there for them, and here I-,
am on my way to Germantown, tb show them to
her. iNeare all going South again, where we can
now live together, and where we can worldfor
ourselves. Bless God and,Mr. Lincoln fur it."
I asked how his men*• held out, and why he
spent two dollars On a carriage. 1 He answered,
"I am almost out of money. and hired a: car-
riage because I could not find my way. /am a
stranger." , I returned the old nian a very small
part of what the white man owfd him ; and he

rerevently ask God to bless me. It is true be
said, " May God Amighty brew ion," but I think
God Almighty understood hina. For the sake of
truth, justice. and Mercy, let us be kind to the'
negro. We have been fearfully Scourged, North
andSouth (Mid old Chambereberg has come in
for a full share) for our parti2ipation inthis mon-

. strops evil of slavery. We have not done, all
when we have freed the slave. We are yet deep-
ly in his debt.

• Will we, dare wrepudiate 1,1New York is now nearly at its heighth in dirt.
and mud, and dust, and stink. Vere it not for
the occasional pleasant breeze f m the sea, that
rich and poor can alike enjoy, it -fluid be tainost
uninhabitable. Monday of last veek I saw a
man dying from sun-stroke on the side-titi Mk, and,
the day after winter clothesfelt pfite comfortable.

Our female correspondent w,ho • accompanied
Jeff. Davis from Irwineville to FOrtress Monroe,
;has reached New York,and is preparing a care-
ful account of her Conversation With J. D. Mr.
Bennet has seen the manuscriptfar as it has
progie,iset and professes to be much 'pleased.dtsHe says "it will please the pubic taste as w ell
as though it was false." This unqurdified praise
from so eminent a journalistis sufficient-to adv.er-tize the forthcoming pamphlet, which will be en-
titled

,"THE LAST MIES

JEFFERSON DAVIS, ES?,
and a full account

°this
APOTHEOSIS,

with minute details of
he became his own

MOTHER."

.Business is very dull-4very one holding off for
loiver prices. Manufacturers, jobbers, retailers
and consumers acting in council.

Barnum has a lag" painting ori the outside of
his museum illustrative of the capture of J .D.,
and every_ window of the print 'stores exhibits,
pictures of all sizes and at all prices commemo-
rative of the same historical eveni.. How grate-
ful_ these exhibitions must be to Ehe representa-
tives of the Sotithern chivalry who had made
their homes in N. Y. We had a big meeting at
the Cooper Institute, last Thursday night, which
Gen. Grant honored with his prence. Such a
crowd was in and outside of tht Hall that the
Police were almost useless, and indeed were he
enthusiastic as any ofthe great univashed. Giant

made a speech exactly seven seconds in length,
and. was quite exhauited in co sequence. He
can't makea speech as .Well as IcLellan. but

he took Richmond. '

"His deeds exceed all Speuch."
There, Shakespeare makes a ghod eliding,.

1New YORK, June 10, 1063,

EARNINGS OF TELEGRAPH-- POMPAMES.—A
'(statement in the money lartiebi of the Journal' of

' Commerceof the 31st ult., settinglforth thelhonth-
ly earning of telegraph companies, is calculated
to convey erroneous impressions, with regard to
themoand makes it proper thist ithe facts should
be so stated as to convey the truth. -

Inthe first place it should bel known that the
lines of the Western Union and, American Tele-
graph, Companies, and such lines as are leased
and controlled by them, 'ire theconsalidation of
the oldest lines of telegraph in this country, and
are understood to be represented by a joint capi-
tal of from 25,000,000 to 30,000,000 of, dollars.
Until a very recent date they have hada complete
-monopoly ofthe use of electricity in the convey-
ance of intelligence, not only- for the public and
the press, but since the warbegan:tor the govern-
ment.

On thej other hand ) the United :Stab_lt Telegraph. .

Company was organized only last August, witha
nominal capital of 6,000,000 of dollars, a little

' sl:note than one half of which,or about 3,500,000
has been placed for the purpose of paying ter the
lines purchased by 4 and of building adsiitional
lines already completed, and those now.,m the
course of-construction. It is truethat it has lines
"working to many 'of 'the same points with the
other two companies," and when its lines are fin-
ished --with less than half.the amount of capital
stock,-upon which to pay dividends, its lines will
reach all the principal points that are reached -by
the other two companies, including the principal
points in tint mining districts of Colorado and
Nevada, and the principal cities and towns in
California; a contract for the construction of a
first class, two wire line,havingjust bn comple-
ted with parties fully able to carry it into effect
'in the ettOrtest possible time, runningfrom Chica-
go, and it.Louis to the Pacific, at San Francis-
co. -

Up to the present time, however, several oftprincipal cities and towns °lithe We'd have- not
been reached by the lines of tho United States
Telegraph Company, principally in. consequence
of the factious opposition of the old companies in
their effort to maintain their monopoly—such as

Cincinnati and St. Louis. But liintAFithstanding,
its monthly earnings have gradually and•perwa-
nently increased, as might have been ascertained

from a little further examination of the U. S. as-
sessor's books, from which it appears that its
earnings for
January let,'S
February, do 4
March, doApril, do

$33,663
. 42,199

50.078
. 56.085

The total earnings 'ofthe assessor's books of
the Western Union, arid American Telegraph
Company, for six months, is $1,791,415, which is
a little over 54 per cent. on $30,000,000.

The total earning of the United States Telc-
graiM Company, taking the average of its earn-
ings for the last four methths, as per the assessor's-
books, ‘Rill befor the current six months $273,-
048, which is about 8 per cent. Pn $3,500,000,
the amount ofits stock placed, and which will
complete its lines to Cincinnati and St. Louis,
ford several other important points in the West,

be done in a brief period.—Cor. of Journal
of Commeice.

M.J. Ges. CRAWFORD.—In the great milita-
g procession ofPennsylvania troops in Philadel-
phia oti Saturday, Gene. Meade mid Crawford—-
the two Pennsylvania MajorGenerals who passed
through all the battles in Virginia and returned
with their honors and scars to meet the cordial
welcome ofa grateful people-,--received the heart-

pbnidits of the citizens:. Gen. Crawford is a
soh of the Bey. Dr. Crawford, of this county.
He was born in Philadelphia, graduatelat the,University of Pennsylvania, and was attached to
tto,eointuand of Major Anderson, 88 a Surgeon;
whgn his superior officer, in December, 1860,
made his sudden and unexpected removal from
Fort Moultrie to Fort Sumterr • When on the
memorable• 1.2.th of April, the confident
Beauregard opened his fire upon the devoted fort,
Surgeon Crawford had been detailed to the com-
mand of a battery, and he was the first to open
upon Fort Moultrie. He was one of the garri•
eon who was allowed to\leave the fort with the
honors-of war,.

Corning to the loyal States, he sought, more ac-
tive service than he 'could hope to obtain as an
army. surgeon. His first commission was-as Col-
onel of volunteers, under Rosecrans, in Western
Virginia., His behavior there wen for him a Brig-
adiersbip. He then Served under Banks, in the
Shenandoah Valley, and after Banks' retreat he
assumed command of the column, leading the
.right brigade at Cedar Mountain, where he was
commended for conspicuous gallantry by Pope.
He commanded the first division of Banks' Corps
at Antietam', where he was severely wournied.
Afterrecovering, heWas placed over the Pennsyl-
vania ReserTes„ whom he led at . Gettysburg in
their famou9 charge. He was subsequently pro-
moted to a Major Generalship for gallantry. He
continued in commend of the Reserves in the
Wilderness,.at Spottsylvania Court House,North
Anna, and Bethesda Church. He afterwards
commanded the consolidated First Corps ofRey-
nolds, and took an active part at Petersburg,
Weldon Railroad, Hatcher's Run, Dabney's
Mills, and finally at Five Forks and in the pur-
suit and surrender ofLee.

He is a Major iu the regular array, but will
doubtless he.,,s,peedily, promoted.

NEWS OLD TtmEs.—We have before us a
copy of the Hartford (Conn.) Courant, dated Oc-
tober 29,1764—m0rethan a century ago, in which
we notice an important item of newsfrom what is
rs now Franklin county A letter is published,
dated' Willitimsburg Virginia, Sept. 14th, con-
taiMng an extract from a letter dated Freder-
icksburg, N'zt, Sept.: 3d. in which important in-
telligence isgiven from the troops operating
against fhe Indians in this region. The following
is the extract, by which news from the troops-in
what is new Franklin county as late as the tith
of August, reached Hartford by-Way of Freder-
ickcbur and Willhun.barir by the of Oeto-
her.

" Lieutenant ColonelReid, tit the Highland Regiment,
got se fir as Fort Ligonier, h the Brat division of the
troops under CoL Bouquet's co mend...Diet:sth ult.. n Rh-
out any loss (min the enemy ; and Col. Bouquet marched
from Fort Louden. in I'dmisylvan.a on the 31st, with the
rest ofthe troop, A party of 4 Indians killed several peo-
ple near Strasburg on the::dult.and took one Mary DB-
lener prisoner, but by the activity of the militia employed
at the advance posts they intercepted the Indians, scalped
one on the 26th. and retook the prisoner. Several small
parties are dun n, conducted by white men, who hay e lived

ith the Indians. and turned as savage as they ; but such
dispositions are Made rim pushing and intercepting them,
that it is hoped they will not have an opportunity of com•
mittingany. .lutrage. Sir William Johnson has sent some
Northern Ininns to FortPitt, toreclaim the Ohio Indians,

arid a gene earn is soon expected."

OIL DEVELOPMENTS.-Oil lands like proph-
ets seem toihave honor save in their own coun-
try. Foreil4n companies are now boring for oil
in frankliedford, Fulton and Juniata coun-
ties, while the citizens of those counties do little
toward the enterprises beyorid selling or leasing
the lands. The " Cencord Imperial Company"
is testing the lands of ttm.esfate of Alex. Irvin.
dec'd. sear'Concord,' and the " Juniata Indepen-
dent Oil Climpany" is boring on the same land.
We learn that large tracts of land havebeen leas-
ed in the upper end of Path Valley for oil purpo-
ses, and a Carlisle Company is about trying its
fortune in the came locality. Tuscarora Valley,
Juniata county, is about to be bored for the pre-
cious grease, and several companies have located
in Fulton county. The citizens of Harrisonville
have held a meeting, andresolved to bore a well
forthwith; a company is boring near McConnells.
burg, and the Hancock Company is testing the
Bowles farm near that place. We shall be glad
to hear of the success of any of these enterprises,
but like Burns we "guess end fear."

THE VANDACITCAUSLAND.—It isa common
impression that Gen. SPCausland, who burned
and sackedChambersburg is dead. He was rou-
ted by Gen. Averillat Moorefield soonafter he
left this place,and was afterwards reported doid.
Tn ull the enbsevient battles in the valleyr Me-
Caiisland did not figure, andit became a general
belief that he had been killed. We have before
ua reliable evidence however, that he isstill
His troops became so brutalized under his com-
mand that theywere inefficient as soldiers, and
they did not participate in any of the late battles.
He surrendered himself to thp Union troops near
Charlestown, Vu., recently, and was paroled
at that place by Colonel Oley, of the 7th Wes-
tern Virginia Cavalry, and is 1101 V living on his
farin near Point Pleasant, West Vu., nearly op-
posite Ohio. He is said to be very
comfortably fixed, addliving in luxury. Wehave
the information from a reliable officer in the Vet-
eran Reserve Corps.

THE following card lappe'ared in the PhiliyleU
phia'Episcopal Recon

The undersigned, at the' request of the Bishops and of
the South Central Convocation of the Diocese, is collect-
ing funds for a rhareh building at Chambereburg, where
an old parish organization still exists. The service, of the
missionary were interrulded by the burning of the town,
and svitbout a building they cannot be resumed. 'lt Is
proposed togive final success to previous efforts,in behalf
of this destitute portion of the Diocese, by the erection
now, of a suitable building no the thank-offering of the
Diocese furour dell%erunee outof the alarms and horrors
of tour, and for the restoration of peace. A site is se-
cured; eolleetiutis and subscriptionsamounting to nearly
SLOW arm already in hand, contributed in Carlisle, liar-
risburg. York, Columbia and Lioubster, and with lesti•
menials of approval from the Rev. Drs. Newton, Howe,
Morton, Goddard. Suddartis, Phillips,Brooks, and others,
it it felt that "ellicietit help may be obtained" from the
churchmen of Philadelphia. The Advancement Society
is trustee of the funds already collected, and Mrs; Hamil-
ton (1224 Chestnut street) has kindly consented to receive
doriattrAS. The Subscription list ts there. Additional ne-
knowledgments From lime Rev. Dr. Newton, $25; from
parishoners, by the Revs Dr. Morton, $l3rby Dr. God-
dard, $5 ; Miss S. E. Farnum, $35, and a pulpit Bible.
Donations are respectfully requested.

FRANCItt J. CLERC,
Rector of St. John's, Carlisle,

THE Waynesboro Record of the 9th says that
the annual meeting of the Snow Hill Sociky,
known as the Seventh•day Baptists, was held at
the Nunnery near -that place on Saturday last.
The weatherwas 'fine and the attendance unusu-
ally large: The number of persons present has
been estunatt dat from 3000 to 5000. Judging
from tile throng of horsemen and vehicles which
paaaed through our streets the latter estimate
does not exigeinte the number.

TUE REPoarrottY BUILDUNG.—The Repository
Association have purchased the lot lately

by the Franklin Hall, on the North-east cor-
ner of the Diamond, for $5,000, and have issued
proposals for the erection of a fine three-story
brick building to be 'completed by the let of
January, next. The building will contain the
counting `room and editorial rooms of the REPOS-
ITORY, and some five stores and offices on the
first floor, and a well ventilated and commodious
Public Hall will be onthe second floor. The at

ofbuilders is invitedto the advertisement
for proposals in today's paper.

-

DIED OF STAnvATIoN.—The friends of Mr.
George S. Eyster, a memberofCompany E, 11th
Penna. Cavalry, who was captured by the rebels
on the Weldon Railroad last summer, have re-
ceive'd information of his death. in the-prison at
Florence, S. C., on the let of February last, of
starvation. Mr. E. was among the first to re-
spond to the call of his country at the outbreak of
the rebellion, and after serving respectively in the
three and nine month service, entered the 11th
Cavalry for three yeari.

CONSOLIDATION OF RAILROADS.-At a meet-1
mg of the stock holders ofthe Cumberland Val."
ley and Franklin Railroad Companies, held at
Chambersburg on the .314of May last, the agree-
ment previously entered into by and between the
Boards of Managers of saidCompanies to merge
both Companies into one under the charterof the
Franklin Railroad Company, was unanimously

sanctioned. One consolidated road now extends
from Harrisburg, Pa.o Hagerstown, Md., a dis-
tance of 78 miles.

THE FOURTH OF JULY.—What is doing in
Franklin to- insure a proper celebration of the ap-
proaching 4th of July 1 Our war-worn veterans
are home again—the "cruel war is over "g
Peace with its countless blessings again dawns
upon our belovedcountry, andwe should celebrate
the natal day of the Republic as it has never been
celebrated before. Let steps be taken at once
to have suitable celebrations in the-differentparts
of the county.

PROMOTED:—Tfie people on the border will
be gratified to learn that Maj. Jno. S. Schultze,
the efficient and gentlemanly Adjutant of the De-
partment of Pennsylvania, hail been breveted by

the President-to the rank of Colonel "Ibi faith-
ful and meritorious services" as state in the gen-
eral order announcing the fact. Hispromotion,
dates from the 13th ofMaith, 1865.

MUSTERED Our.—Battery A. Ist N. Y. Ar-
tillery, which -has been on duty here for mime
months, left for:Elmira last week to be mustered
out. It was a splendid organization, under capa-
ble officers and maintained excellent discipline.
Lieut. Kingsbury has been in command, and ho
retires enjoying the respect ofour entire commu-
nity.

RE'ruuNED.—The companies of Capts.,Kuhn
(fOrmerly M'Cullocb's) and .111Knight returned
homeon Wednesnay last—having beenhonorably
discharged. They participated in some of the
severest battles of the Richmond campaign under
Sheridan,and were present at the capture of Lee.

RELIGIOUS.—The second Quarterly meeting
of the M. E. Church will commence on Saturday
next Preaching on Saturday evening at 8 o'clock,
and on Sunday at 10 A. M. and 8 P. M., by the
Paitor, Rev. S. H. CT—Smith.

SUNDAY Smroor.--The Sunday' School Con-
vention for this (Carlisle) District, East Balti-
more Conference, M. E. Church, held its Fourth
annual session at Mifflintown, Juniata Co„ Pa.,
June 6, 18E15.

HAIL STORM.-.—A destyuctive hailstorm passed
near lifi;reerabrirgon:Friday Mat. At Rridg,port
it was eery severe, breaking most of the glass
expOsed to it. anddoing great damage to the crops.

CAPT. Jxo. HARMONY, of the 21st Cavalry,
is an aid on the staff of Gen. Gregg, who has his
head-quarters at, Lynchburg, Va.

WE go to Clippinger & Thotnpson'ssto get the
truest pictures. Mr. John W. Odiorne , late of Gate-
kunst's Imperial and Morgan & Remstar's Excelsior
Gallery, is operatmg for them. Mr. Odiorne, from carat
experience of nine years, deems himself competent to
make pictures equal toany made in the first Mass Gal-
leries of`liew York. Philadelphia or elsewhere, therefore
they can asmre their patrons to give them satisfaction in
all cases. Dont forget the place, Sign of the Red-Flag,
Second Street. june7-3m

GELWICKS & BUii.KHARThave returned from
Philadelphiaand New York with a new and very heavy
lot ofgoods. It is their deterininathin to make this busi-
am% pay them by selling great quantities of i,iveids, and
not by large profits. , Nire advise all who wish to buy
goods cheap and to have the hugest and most varied stock
tomake their selection from, to call with-this firm before
buying elsewhere.

ANODYNE CORDIAL, the Mother's Friend and
Relief—This valuable .medicine is again for sale

at3IILLER'S NEW DRUG STORE, next door west or
Brown's Hotel. It is far superior to all Soothing Syrups,
or any other preparation for children in Teething, Cholin,
Diarrhea., or inward pains.

LOOK out for the Big Hand, when you come
to town, and by followingits direction you will arrive at
the cheap Hat, Cap, Boot and Shoe Store of FREY &

FOLTZ, 5 doors South of the Market House, Sign of the
Red Flag.

-Go ,To Gelwicks and Burkhart's for confec-
uonary, they manufacture; have always a tine assortment
and sell cheap wholesale and retail.

THE only place to get a pleasant and refresh-
ing drink of Soda Water. is at Car.eal.Etes, where the
choicest fruitsyrups are always kept. •

AN ELOQUENT ADDRESS

Gov. CUrtin has issued the following eloquent
and patriotic address to the people of Penneylva
nia, announcing the close of the war and the
preservation ofour common liberties;

PENNSYLVANIA EXECUTIVE CHAMBER./
HARRISBURG, PA., June 10, leG5.

To the People of Pennsylvania?

Thebloody struggle of Jour years ii,ended.—
The fires of rebellion are quenched. The-snpre.
macy of law and right is re-established. The
foulest treason recorded in history has been beat-
en to the earth. Ourcountry is saved.

These blessings we owe—under God—to the
unequaled heroism—civic and military—of The
People. In the darkest hours—under the heavi-
est discouragements—falter who would—they
never faltered.

They have been inspired with the determina-
tion to maintain the free Government of our
fathers—the continued Union of our whole coun-
try—and the grand Republican principles which
it is their pride and duty to defend, for the sake
not only of themselves, butof the human race.

Iglory in saying that the people of Pennsyl-
vania have been among the foremost in the career
of honor: Their hearts have been in the contest.
Their means and their blood have been poured
out like water, to maintain it.

The remnants of the heroic bands; that left
her soil to rescue their country, are now return-
•big, having honorably fulfilled their service. They
have left tens of thoustuids of their brothers on
many.a bloody fields

Their memories will be preserved on our rolls
of honor. For theirwidowsandfamilies, a grate-
ful country will suitably provide.

Let the survivors, who are nowreturning to us,
have such' a.welcome as it befits a brave and pa-
triotic people to give to the gallantmen, who have
saved the country, and shed new lustre on Fenii-
sylvania.

I recommend that in everypart of the State,
on the approaching Anniversary of Independence,
special observances be had of welcome to our re-
turned defenders and, of commemoration of the
heroic deeds of themselves and their gomrades
who have fallenli , A. G. Cgrrm.

SUICIDE—About 8 o'clock on Mondaymorning,
a Mr. Mceacheny, a tailor, residing in Plainfield,
West Penusboro' township, wus found lying upon
the floor of his shop, quite dead. Not more than
half an hour before he had been Seen entering his
shop, and when discovered life bad not been ex-
tinct probably more than a few minutes. The
suicideaccomplished this tragic result by attach-
ing his silk neckerchief to the beam ofa heavy
sewing machine, which was standing upon a ta-
ble in his shop, the end of a neckerchief reaching
to within a-few inches of thefloor. Spreading a
buffalo rube on the floor beneath the noose, he
slipped the latter over his head, and laid himself
calmly down to sleeves lasteleep.—Carliele Her-

' aid, 9thilisi.

1)e frattkOit iliambgrpbur,q, Pa.
FREDERICK SMYTH was inaugurated Governor

of New Hampshire on the Bth. The State debt
Is $3,978,000. The year's interest will be $2,i8,-
000. The estimated recelpfe are $932,000, or
$674,060 above the interest. Theexpenditores
to be provided amount to $2,642,000. The Go-
vernor recommends rigid economy, and the issue
ofseven-thirty currency interest bonds. The Go-
vernor recommends, also, care for the families of
disabled soldiers, and negro suffrage.

TIrE barn of5.1.r. Jas. Burns, ofNapier tp.,Bd-
ford County, was destroyed by fire a few days
ago. ltis not known how the flumes originated.

FINANCE AND TRADE.
The demand for the Second Series of the 7-30

-Notes was so great that the TreasuryDepartment
was unable to print them with sufficient rapidity
to 411 the orders. it will be remembered that a
hundred Millions were subscribed and paid for in
a single week. Theprinting presses have finally
surmounted the difficulty, and on Wednesday,
June, 7th, the deliveries of the Third Series com-
menced, and will 'be continued with the same
promptness that marked the supply of the notes
of the first and second series. It has been this
interruption of delivery at the time of subsCrip-
•tion which has given an appearance of a falling
off in thepopular taking of the loan,—the great
body ofsmall takers being unwilling to pay their
money unless theyreceivetheir notes right in
hand, to carry them home. It is expected that
after this week the daily subscriptions to the Sev-
en-Thirties will run up into millions,'as they Will
undoubtedly bestimulated by the opening of the
farmers' wool markets East and West. It is not
at all likely thist the Governmeiit will ever again
offer so desirable a security as these notes, and
about two hundred millions only remain to be
taken.

With the close of the war the national expen-
ses will be vastly reduced, and investors must
look for a sharp reduction in the rate of interest
as soon as the present loans become due, and can
be paid off. There-is no reason why the United
States credit for money should everagain fall be-
low its credit for courage. The same spirit that
preserved the geograplaireil integrity of the c oun-
try will place its pecuniary integrity on a par
with that of the most favored notions—and that
will represenra ratelof interestunder rather than
over four per Bent.

The Secretary of the Treasury has published
a correct statement ofthe public debt, asappears
from the books ofthe Treasurer's returns in the
Department on the 31Eit of May, 1865. The re-
capitulation shows the amount outstanding, bear-
ing interest in coin, to be eleven 'hundred and
eight billion, one handled arid thirteen thousand,
eight icundied'and fe'rty-two dollars—the interest
being sixtyqouf milliOns four hundred and. eighty
thousand four hundred - and eighty-nine dollars
and fifty, cents. The debt bearing interestin law-
ful money is $153,476,371—the interest being
$60,15E084,52. The debt on which interest has
ceased i5,5786,270. The total indebtedness is
$2,636;205,75350. The interestboth ingold and
paper being $124,638,674. The amount of legal
tender notes in circulation is $659,160,559.
These inelude $4:32,fie7,966, of the new issue,
and $143,620, of the compound interest note's un-
der the act of Juue 30th, 1864. The uncalled for
pay reqUisi.tions i5540.000,000, and the amount
in Treasury notes is over $25,000,000. The
amount offractional currency is $24.664,000.

The first National Bank of Waynesboro', has
declared a semi•mmual dividend offive per cent.

—Tfie following are the latest quotations of the
sales of stocks and bonds in Philadelphia :

_

CORRECTED WEEKLY ❑Y
JOB. F. YOUNG& CO., O. 12 MERCHANTS Esc lI.VNGE.
V. 8. 'Bl's 109311ldontilo
U. S.5.4. 'e 103 'Farrell Oil

Reading R. R int.off. 4111 F{anklin Oil
Penna.Railroad 47 !Great Western..
Catarina Railroad: 12 Germania
Catarina It R.—Frer. 21 Gintr. Oil
Korth Penna. Itailroad [..n}[Llnvr.'s Eddy tht

& ErieA. R Hibbard..
Long bland Railroad- Huge Island
SehtlyitinHavagatien 21 [Hyde Form
SehuS~pSw.—Pnf. !Mil Irwin Oil . „ .....

Stlngclettanna Canal .. 8 lilerseyBig MountainCoal-...'Keystone Ott
[Kritzer.—

.....

Cliuton Coul
C?nnecticut Mining
Diamond C0a1....
Fulton Coal
Feeder Dam Coal.
Green Mt_ Cord—
E=Mel
Minareaey 1r0n...
N. Y. & Mid. Coal..
S. Carbondale
Nen. Creek Call—.
Penn 'dining.
S trataraFalls Coal

Maple Shade 01L.... 13
M'Clinteek Oil......
31ineral Oil -3
Mingo. •'r
M'Elbeny
M,Crea& Chem• Run. 13
Noble & Delemer
Oil Creek.
Organic 0i1.....
Olmstead.
Pennsylvania Pet
Perry OIL
Philada and Tideoute

Atlas. I Pope Farm Oil ..

Allegheny River..... -.. Petroleum Centre.
Allegheny & Taleoute Philo & Oil Creek
Big Tank 11. Philips
Brandon Island Revenue
Beacon Oil Roberts Oil'
Bruner
IMEM
Briggs Oil
Burning Swing Pet
Continental 011
Crescent
Curtin
=

DEM
Cow Creek.
Cherry Run
Dunkard

. -

CM=
Ratbbone rntioleurn
5herman.....:.....
Seneca Oil
Story Farm Oil
Schuylkill& Oil Creek
St. Nicholas
Story Centro

Dnnkaxd Creel 011

Sunbury• _

Deonnore

'Farr Farm ...

Tarr Homestead
Turtle Run
Union Petroleum

El= 1Excelsmr Oil
Egbert. .

Upper Ecoirmy.
Venango Oil,
Walnut Island
Watson

MARRIED
EVERETT—REED.--On the 6th inst.. at theresidence

of the bride's parents, in this place; by the Rev: Dr. Wil-
liams, ofPittsburg, Wm. S. Everett, Esq., to3fiha Char-
lotte S. Reed.

REEDY—COPP:4m the 13thinst., at the M. E. Par.
soilage, Chambersburg, by-the Rev. S. H. C. Smith, Mr.
J.31:Reedy toWAS Lydia C. Copp, both of Shenandoah
county, Va.

CREIGH—BARBER.--13n the 6th inst., in West Ches-
ter, by Thomas Creigh,D. D., of Mefeersburg James Ja-
cob Creigh, Attorney at Law, toMiss. Emma C., daughter
of John Barber,' both of West Chester.

DIED
WALKER.—On the 20th nit., Robert Elliott, son of

John H. and,Caroline Walker, in the 4th year of his age.
REED —On the 1M inst., in New Franklin, after a liu

geringillness endured with Chrutiun resignation, Miss
Bnsana.Reed, aged 50 years. 8 month 1 day.

BU'RKET.--OnThe tßith ult., in Fayetteville, of Sear.
let Fever, John Barr, sou of Frederick and Eliza Bnrket,
aged 7 months and 13days,

One little grade on earth,
Anotherangel home:

A sad and lonely hearth ,
But joy in Heaven's highdome.

Gone'mid the ransomed throng
To bask in Jesus loce—

Father. 0 bear us along,
Till loved ones are unitesabove.

LEADER.—On the fiiith nit, at Pokagen. Cass eonntyn
lichigan, at this-residence of his son, Dr. Henry Leader,

Maj. lienry Leader. fortnerly of this place, aged shout
79 years.

'I'OSTEN.—On the 6th inst., near Welsh RanRoom
naL Tosten, aged 29 years, 5 months and 13days.

MATRIMONIAL.—Ladies und Gentlemen: If
you wish to marry you cad do so by addressing me. I
will-seud you, without money and withoutprice, salable
information, that will enable you .to marry happilyand
speedly, irrespective of age, u ealth or beauty. This iu-
formatson will cost you ntlftiong and if you wish tomarry,
I will cheerfifilymist you. All letters strictly cruities.
dal. The desired information sent by return snail, and
no reward asked. Please inclose postage or stumped en-
velope, addressed toyourself Address, B.UtAtt B. LAM-
BERT, Oreenpaint, Kings Co., New York May24-am.

EYE AND EAR.—Prof. J. Isaacs,, 111. D., Oc.
oast and Acuiet, formerly or, Leyden, Holland. is lota
ted permanently at No. 511Vrifte Street, Philadelphia,
where persons afflicted with incase of the Eye orEar,
will be scientifically treated and cured, if curable..

law' ARTIFICIAL EYES inserted without pain. No
charges made for Examination.

N. B.—The medical faculty is invited, ae ho has no se-
crets in his mode of treatment.

QUANTITY VS. QUALlTY.—Hembold's Extract
Sarsaparilla—The dose is smalL Those who desire a
large quantity—sod large doses of medicine—Mß.

THE BRIDAL q.DAMBGR.—A note of warning
and advice tothose; suirmin4 with Seminal Weakness,
General Debility, or Premature Decay. from whatever
cause produced. Read, ponder, and refieet I De wise in
time.

Bent FREE, toany address, for the benefit of the afflic-
ted. Sent by return mail. Address JAMES S. BVTLER,
429 Broadway, New York. Aprill9.3m.

_WHY Injure#Le•Conipleaion by Powders and
Washes which choke or fill up the of the skin, sled
in a shod tinteleave it harsh anddry.4 It is in the blood.
and ifyou want smooth and Roll akin use Ilambold's Ea
tract of Sarsaparilla. It gives a- brilliancy to the cotnpiez•
ion.

BEWARE OF 00UNTERFFITS'and.11uprineipled
dealers .endeavoring to dispose of their own and other
preparations, on the reputation ittalned by' Ifelmbold's

Preparatlmu•

. •

• - h
. .

4-N curedof Nervous-- Dgbillt
Premature Decay, and the effects Ofyouthful Indiscretion,
will be happy to furnish others Itirti the mans of care.
(free of charge). This remedy is simple, safe, and eel,
Min. Furfulfparticulars, byreturn -Mail, pleasgadtireasJOlite }3.•Or.DE.t, Gp Xas4an St., Neli York. fine:-3m1

A CLEAR, Smooth Skinand-BeautifutComplex7,ion follow the use of Ilembold's Concentrated Fluid Ex
tract Sarsaparilla. It removes blank spots, pimples, andall eruptions of the skin.

A THING OF BFAUTY IS A JOY FOREVER.—
Those who desire brilliancy of eompleAion, mast purifyand enrich thebloodulich Iletrabold's ConeentratedEx.
tract Sarsaparilla iniiuiably does. Recollect it is .110 pat.
eat medicine. Ask fpr Relrabold's. Take no other.

•

OLD EYES MADENE. .—A pamphlet directing
how to speedily restore sight and give npspectacles, with.out aid ofdoctor or medicine. Sentby mail, free, on re-ceipt of 10 cents. Address, B. FOOTE, M. a.

febltSm 1130Bioadway, Sew York.

HELMBOLD'S CONCENTRATED ,EXTRACT BE-
M: is Great Diuretic. Rehab°ld's Crmeentrated Extract S ns,sparilla is the GreatßlorsiParilier. Both are pre-

..,,,,,pared rding torules of Pharmacy and Chemistry, and
ate th..,most active that can be made.

RETORT OF ,THE MARKETS
Chambersbnric Markets.

CniatßEßsuuso, June 13, 1865,
^tB 25 Butter 50Fhinr—White

Flour--Red -
Wheat—White
Wheat—Red
Rye

__• - •/51 Eggs
1 40;Lard '
1 2ai

rßacon—Hams,_____
Cora ' GO iBacon—Sides..Oats 45' Soup Beans.—
Clover Seed 15 00 Washed Wool..
Timothy Seed 3 00 Unwashed Wool.
Flasseei 1 75 Pared Peaches.—
Potatoss—Mercer— • 1 3.5 Unpared Peaches.Potatoes—Pink Eyes 1 001Dried Apples

ply TELYGRAnirPhiladelphia Cattle Market.
PHILADELPHIA, June 13, 1865.• Abott 1500 head of Cattle arrived and partly sold at17Z 18c. for extra ; a feu- choice at 20c ; fait togood at bl'a16c. and common at from 10,113 pound, as to quality.Sheep-LSOOO head arrivedand sold at from 6a63 cents

lb. g-ross air clipped. lambs are Selling at 8,3Z9head.
Corry—LS head sold at frois €c3 to$55 for springers,and $3511,80 p bead for cow and. ealf.
Hogs--About 1800 head arrived and sold at the different yards at from $lll-Pl3 the 100 lbs. net, as toquality.

[BY TELEGRAPH.]
Philadelphia Markets.

PUILADELPIitt, June 13, 18.65.
Wheat. dull; sells slowly at 51,75a180 for red, and

.82,10a2,20 for whlte. Rye sells at 90&63c Corn-3000bus. yellow sold at 90291 c. Out are dull at 71k. Whis-ky mopes slowly at $2,1062,12.
Flour—A few small lots sold at$623 fiumnperfine, $7'25furextiM, and $7 7558 3'.5 for extra family. No changeinRye Flour or ,Corn Meal.

I . [WI TELEGILAPIi.j
' Philadelphia Stock Market.

PRILthELPHIA, June 13.
Stocks steady. Penna. fives, 88k1oriSCanal. Long

Island,—, Reading 47.1, Penna. IL IL, 5.3; ; Gold I4d;•; En.
change in New York par.

IleVa abbettiormentg.

A T THE SIGN OF THE "REDFLAG,"
on Second St., t doora'southof the Market }lease,

you will rind FRY & FOLTZ'S:—

L. MAURER & CO-. ARE PRE
LP • pared to fandah ALL KLNDS of BUILDING
and other LUMBER on short notice and reasonable
terms.

Ifyou wish tobuild, give as acall, ECM

LDIES, a new. and Beautiful style
•'crater.Elll" Rat, !at FRY & FOLTZ'S.

LADIEs, thebest auftl prettiest Buckle
1-41 tlaiters—all kinds at PRY & FOLTZ'S.

POUKET BOOK LOST.—Lost (by a
returned ttoundeil soldier.) on Friday. the :Ind in-

oant, either on the road [Mayen Greencastle and the res-
idence y lather, 'or in the cars beta een Greencastle
and Ch; r d ersharg a Pocket Book andaining twin ;4,50 V.
S. Bill A reward of ten dollars trill be paid for the re.
torn o • e lksaz and contents to G. W. Zeigler.

pawl It-
,

• JONATHAN STINE.

GENTS. a new and benutifnli3nekle
Baiter, every deseriptton or Hats, Caps. it ,DotS and

Shoe.. at FRY & FOLTZ:S.
-ILLEN•GrOINS, BY HER:NEXT
x.up,-.0,14., Samuel Keller. 'vs, George Goins—in the
Court of Common Pleas id Franlaucount), No. C. 4an-
uary Term• Sabpu•na in Divorce. Returnable to
the January Term. Return,' nein! habit. Alias bubixe-
no to April Term, and cam, return.

Notiee is hereby. given to fieorge Going, the defendant
abode' maned, to, arre:sr before the Court of Common
I'leasluf said county. au the strand Monday of Auen.tine..ti,•in. answer the tainiplaiut of the 'plaintiff above. or be
prookslest against aemwding• to lass.

junel4.4t SA.MITEL EIP.ANDT, Sheriff.

PROPOSALS. -Sealed Proposalsgrill-

he received by the REPOsITORT ASSOCIATION un-
til 12airlock on Saturday, July Ist, 1E65, for erecting and
completing. according to the plan. and specifications,
THREE-sTORY BRICK BUILDING, on the lot lately
owned by the Franklin Hall Association. The plan,and
specilleations 'can be peen at-the Rgecisrmal .o five on
and after Mood* the 19th. at .tune. Persons bidding the
the work must givebinnti in the4stun of ten thousand dol-
lars, with plod sureties, for the tiutaftil fulfillment of the
contract The building Wait be completed thmugout time
occupation on or beforethe I.f of_January, 1866 J

An K...II'CLURE.
President Repository A sAuelatlon,junel4-^t

' EMAINING I
diceat Chambersb
186S.
y of these Letters.Letters," give the
vfrtising,
MIZE
Flanagan Wm
HairbeekerEman I
Harmony John
Hancock Solomon
Jeffres Wm H ,
Kaufman Jacob
Keys John F
LippincottJHaines,
Lolore Mrs 'Mary
Me3looreMisLizzie ,
Miller Samuel G
Miller Christopher
Mayberry 3Cas M
Myers

NToncE.—All persons indebted to the
subsenber by note or book account, willplea,e pay

v. About delay to John Downey. FayettevAle.
JOSHUA KENNEDY.

Fayetteville, June 14th. le.CCelm

HARVEST SHOES.—The,bestShoe for
Flan, •-ten—very heap. ut FRY 6: FOLTZ S. ,

A DMINISTRAI'OR'S
tle,ishereby given that Letters of Administration

on the Estate of Rev. Joseph Clark. late of Chamber,
burg-.tired, have been grauted to the undersigned

All permAknowing thein,elvet, indebted tosaid Estate
trill plea.° make immediate payment; and ti.: having
claims pre.;ent them property authenticated for settlement.

mantel I tit -- A. K. 111•CLURR, Adm'r.

PUBLIC SALE pl' VALUABLE
TIMBER AND.—The undersigned will offer at

Public Sale.' on ',day, the day it,'June. R. D.. 1265
at 10 o'clock, on the Farm formerly owned by Jamesand
Catharine Beatty. deed, in Antrim township, about one
and a half wilek, from Marion IL:omnd Station, on the
Franklin Railroad, 4nd about one mile from Brown's Mill,
adjoining the lands of Hassler, John Grose and 'Abehael
Deal, formerly Grove. Sr., THIRTY-ONE ACRES of
LIMESTONE LAND, heavily covered a ith choice TIM-
BER. consisting of Walnut, Oak, Hickory, A• 11. and Lo-
cust, which will he divided into four lob ofalxnt Seven
Acres each and one lot of four Acres. Terms made
known on the day of sale.

junel4 D. 0. OEIIR.
.'CLAIMED

urg, State of Penn-

the applicant must
date of this list, and

OvelmanMiss H E
Reuckertj
Shiglaer Joseph
Small Henry -
Snyder alias ,lln

hamnh
Set dertiConrtne,y
Tenney Miss Kate
Todlnviter
Timmons 3lits3led

Linda A
Taylor Geo W
Walk Jacob
Win zer B SCn
Wen Charles

DEAL. P. M

ITATESIENT OF THE ACCOUNT Orki the Borough of Chambersburg, from the 4th day of
May, lettl. tothe 4thday of May, IfGu, withthe•Treasnr,
er ofamid Borough: Dit.
Balance In h n . Treasurer at hist settlement ,sipe' es
Amount of D it, fur 18G4-5 7,371 02
Errors in D dim). es 17
Exoulus.-=losses from tice-,-..tcc 2.305 84
Pereeutaue to Collector .... 240 00
Amount Of Dup. not collected 1101 16

MEM

3loney bOrrilA Pd
Cash received tcom Circus and Menagerie
11alnla•e in Moots of Treasnrerat last settlement

4,n account of Bounty Tux
Balnnee'ou Bounty Duplicate last set.

Bement 64,512 36
Exonvrations $309 22
Percentage to Collector 149 71
Errors in Taxes 96 22
'Pax 'refunded. •

Credits on notes for Bounty
puiposes to sundry persons
on urs•uont of taxes, 05 per'
draft No. 128

Paid Treasurer..-

3 B:18 69.
TOO 0i)

10 00

Due eoHeetnr

Ella

503 53
3,295 p 5 3,295 93
- 4,354 78

Cre.
Drafts outotonding last settlement

GIEI

$8,736 09

L~
Paid Bounties to imldiers
" Election expenses
" Auditors for
" Jacob Smith, et. al., work aR streets
" Interest on loans
" ' Jelin Cuseman. High Constable
'• J. Jarrett. et. al., fire department...

' Chambersbitrg (las Co

2,e27 e 0
22 75

9 00
993 05

1,401 78
193 30
3.0 79
947-13

ALiseellarteons 1.672 02
T. L. Fletcher, et. at., Secriaary's salary . 187 50

" Jobs Steuart. et. al., salary 240 00
" D. S. Fahrie,tock, Treasurer 97 38

Otoirge Jarret, Conn clock . 41 00
" ABClttre kir. Stoner, Cl, ul., printing.,••• ••

- 85 15
" reftinded .......... ................In op

Balance in hands of Treakin•r...-..... 4t9 23

$8,736 09
Withe undersigned, Auditors of the Borough of Chain•

hen3hurg, du vertify that we have examined thebills and
codchersiand the drafts Issued, by the Town Council of
the Borough at Chambersburg, from the 4th day May,
1564, to the 4th day of May, 1E45, and the amount of

-money received and drafts paid by 1). S. Fahnestoch,
Treasurer, and find a balance in thebands of said Tress,
firer of four hundred and forty-nine dollars and twenty

_five Cents, •

Witness our hinds. Bits 7th day of June,'A,-D., 1665.
J. BOYD WEIGHT,

HASELET, Auditors.
Attest ' EMANUEL KUHN.

G. 0. SEILILABEIt, Setey. Junsl4

LETTERSR
in the Post- 0 ,

eylvania, Jaw. 13, 1
lr-4-"To obtain an.

call for "advertised
pay two (Tarsier ad
Adam Miss Hanh
Allison 3liss Sallie
Beal John D
Bisect er Miss-M A
Breckenridge Mita

ItotheltJame.
HuohniuminJ W
Buchanan
Campbell .hauesE
Clary Mraßebecea
Dehl Lewis
yetrie6 Jacnb

ley Mrs Llizie

Emma
Drown G

= • •

litr H. HOCENBERRy, A'rry. AT
. Law. "Ofllia opposite Court House, Chambers.

,bITg. 'Businesspromptly attended to. junel4.3m -

FARM FOR SAT E.—The subscriber
offers at Private Sale, the Farm on which he now

resides, in St. Thomas township, about one mile from
Crider's Church, between the Pittsburg Pike and the Old
Loudon Road. It contains 144 .4criEs OF GOOD
SLATE LAND, in good" conditiOn a part of it lately
limed, and all under good fence' The improvemects
consist ofa first-rate two-storied B aIICK HOUSE, a tip-
top Bank Barn—Fart stone and p frame ; a wellofnev-
er-failing water near the dwelling; and an elegant OR-
CHARD of graftedFruit near the house. Thebuildings

are all in excellent condition. There is a spring at the
barn for watering stock. About 125 acres ,of the above
Farm is cleared, the balance Tintber land.

'Persons wishing to purchase, will please call on
the undersigned, who will take pleasure in showing the
farm junel4.6l MARTIN C. CRIDER.

AV-ANTED !-DISABLED SOLDIERS
V And others out of employment tocanvass for

OUR GREAT NATIONAL WORK,
justpublished,

"THELIFE AND PUBLIC SERVICES OF
ABRAHAM LINCOLN,"

By Frank Crosby, of the Philadelphia Bar, comprising
one large octavo volume of nearly 500 pages.

This is the only work of the kind published; it is en-
tirely new and original, maligninghis . early history, po-
.litical career, speeches, messages. proclamations and other
-official documents illustrative of his eventful administra-
tion, together with the scenes and events connected with
his tragic end. It will be sold only by our authorized
travelling agents. to whom exclusive territory Is given,
and liberal commissions paid. Send for a circular and
terms to "American Publishing Agency, Box 217, No.
600 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia." junel4.4t

1107! HOTTER!! HOTTEST!!!

Hats, Boots and Shoes for the young!
Hats. Boots and Shoes for the old ! I

Hats, Boots and Slicesfor everybody!!

FREY & FOLTZ,
take pleasure in tulnouncing to the citizens of Franklin

county, thattifey have Justreceived a fresh

supply of

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS .tffE SHOES,

among which may be found the following,

to suit everybody

I=l

the cheapest, best and prettiest in town.

THE WIDE•BRIM STRAW HATS

of every shape and qualityof Straw. Our wide•brim Eng
IA Straw Hats cannot be- surpased. Our

stock of -

FUR AND WOOL HATS

all sizes and colors, is complete to
suit the tastes ofall. I=

The attention of HARVESTERSis invited toonr urge
and wellselected stock of Wide•Brine Shim-Bats..

Also

BOOTS AND SHOES

in endless variety. A beautiful style of

BUCKLE SHOES

for Gents', Ladies and Misty,

EP Give the new firm a call. We charge nothing for
ithowing Goods.

Tharthrul for past favors while in the Hat business
alone, they respectfully ask a continuance in the further as
well as a trial in the latter. 111F,Y & FULTZ.

5 Doors South of the Market House.

ititVical.

BALTIMORE LOCK HOSPITAL-Dr.
JOHNSTON', the founder of this Celebrated In;titu.

tion, offers the moot certain. speedy, and only effectual
remedy in the world for Gleets. Structures', Seminal
Weakness, Pain in tit., Loins. Constitutional Debility-,
Impotence, Wealsneas of the Back and Limbs, Affections
of the Kidneys. Palpitahou of the Heart, Dy-spepsia, Ner-
vous irritability, Diseases of the Head. Throat, None or
skin; and nil those serious and melancholy disorders rais-
ing' from the destructive habits of Youth, which destroy-
both body and mind. ' £he.,' Secret and solitary practices
are morefatal to their victims than the song of the SATC/IS
to the mariner Ulyssus, blighting their most brilliant
hopes oranticipations, rendering mtuviiige, Sc , impossible.

YOUNG ME\!

Yonne Alen ~:pecitly, who hiay e become the viLtimt. of
`SuittarySlue, tkat drvadtuland destructive habit w loch and
annually sweeps toan rultimely grave thousands of youngMen of the must exalted talent and brilliant intellect, who
might otherwise have entraved listening Senates withthe
Hauntersof eloquence, or waked co ecstavy the living lyre;
may mill with hull confidence.

'M A RRIAG E!
Married penoms, or young men eontemplaSng marriage

bringaware of phybieul weakness.orgame debility, defor-
mities. &e., should innuediatel3 consult Dr. Johnston. -

He who places himself under the care of Dr. Johnston
may religiously confide inhis honor us a gentle:non, and
confidently rely upon hisskill as dphysieitin. '
ORGANIC WEAKNESS 11.131EDIATEIX CURED

AND FULL VIGOR RESTORED.
This disease is the penalty most frequently paidby those

who base become the victims of improper indulgences.
Young persons are too apt to commit excesses from-not
being aware of the dreadful consequences that may ensue.
Nose, Atho that understands the subject willpretend todeny
that the power of Procreation is lost sooner by those falling
into improper habit than by the prudent. Besideabeing de-
prived of the pleasure of healthy offspring, and the most
serious and destructive sympathy tomind and body anse.
The system becomes deranged, the physical and mental,
jawrersweakened, nervous debility, dyspepsia, palpitation
of the heart. indigestion, a wasting of the frame. cough.
srmtoms of consumption.

01licr. Nu. 7, Smith Frcder/ck Street,
Aeveu dnorn from-Baltimore street. East side, up the steps.
Be particular in observing the name and number. or, you
will mistake the place.

A IXRE WARRANTED IN TWO DAYS.
No allacury or Nauseous Drugs.

DR. JOHNSTON, Member of the Royal College to
Surgeons. London, gmdtude from one of the most eminent
Colleges of the Lindell States, and the greater part of
whose life has been spent in the hospitals of London,
Paris, Philadelphia and t-Lsewhere, has effected, some of
the most astonishing mays that were ever known. Many
troubled with ringingp,,in the head and ears when aslee
great nervousness, be ing alarmed at sudden sounds, and
bashfulness, with frequent blushing, atteurhsl sometimes
withderangement of mind, were euretl immathately.

< A CERTAIN DISEASE!
When the misguided sod imprudent votary of pleasure

find he has imbibed the seed of thisrainfuldisease, it too of-
ten happens tfiat an illtiMedsee seefshame.or dread of db.
eovery, deters him from applying to those who from educe.
Ironand respectability can alone befriend him. delaying till
the constitutionalsymptoms ofthishorrid diseusemaketheir
appearance, such as -ulcerated sure throat, diseuied nose,
nocturnal pains in the hood and limbs, direness of sight,
deafness, nobs on the chin, bones and arms,blotches on the
head, fare and extremities, progressing with frightful ra
pidity, till at last the palate of the mouth or the bones of
the nosefall in and the victim of this awful disease be.
comes a horrid object of commiseration, till death puts a
period to his dreadful tdiffmings, by sending him to "that
bourne from whence no traveller returns." To such, there.
fore, Dr. Johnston pledges himself to preserve the most
inviolable secrecy; and from his extensivepractice in the
first Hospitals ofEdrope and America, he can confidently
recommend a safe and speedy cure to the unfortunate vie.
'tim of this horrid disease.

It is a melancholy tact that thousands fall victims to
this horrid disease owing to the unskillfulness of ignorant
pretenders who by use ofthat dreadful poison, Mercury,
rum the constitution, and either send the unfortunate to
an untimely grace, or make the residue of life miserable.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE!
Dr. 5. addresses those who have injured themselves by

private and improper indulgences.
These are some of the sad and melancholy effects pro-

duced by earls habits of youth, viz:—Weakness the
Back and Limbs, Pains in the Head, Dimness of Sight,
Less of Muscular Power, Palpitation of the Heart. 1}313
pepsia. Nervous Irritability, Derangement of the Diges-
tive Inactions, General Debility, Sympturns of Constunp-
tiou, &c.

MIMALLY. the fearful effects on the tnindrare much to
be dreaded; loss of Memory, confusion of Ideas, Durres•
slim of Spirits, Evil Forebodings, Aversion to SociotYiSeltDibtrust, Love of Solitude, Timidity, &e., are some
of the evil effeet%

Thousands of persons of all ages can now Jmlge what
is the cause 'of their declining health, lossiuir their
becoming weak. pale, have singular appearance about the
eyes. cough, and symptoms of Consumption.

Dr. JOHNSTON'S rsvluonapixo REMEDY
FOR ORGANIC WEAKNESS.- - -

By this great and important remedy. Weakness of the
Organs is speedily cured, andfull vigor restored.

gluntsauds of the most nervous and debilitated, wbi
bad lust all hope, have been immediately relieved, A❑
impediments to Marriage, Physical or Mental Disqualifi-
cation, Nervous Irritability. Trembling, Weakness or Ex-
haustion of the most fearful hind, speedily cured by 1)r.
Johnston.

r"- YOUNG MEN,
who have injured themselves by a certain practice, indul-
ged in when alone—a habit frequently learned fromash
companions, or at school, the effects are nightly felt, even
whenasleep, and if not cured render marriage impossible,

and desubys both Wildand bealy,shouldapply, immediately
What a pity that a young Man, the hope of his country,

the darling of his parents. should lie snatched from all
prospects am] enjoyments of life, by the consequence of
deviating from the path ofnature,' awl indulgingin a cer•
lain secret habit. Such pennons, betorn contemplating

MARRIAGE
should reflect that a 1,9m211 mind and body are the most ne
eessary requisites topromote connubial happiness. Indeed,
without these, the journey through life becomes a weary
pilgritnage, ther prospect hourly darkens to the view; the
mind beeomes shadowed with despair, and filled with the
melancholy reflection, that the happiness of another be-
comes blighted cylth our own.
OFFICE NO. 7 SOUTH FREDERICK STREET

I=!
TO STRANGERS.—Themany thousands coxed at thisInstitution in the last fifteen years; and the uumer9us

portant +surgical Operations perforated by Dr. J., ttitnessed
by the reporters of the papers, and many othettpersons,notices of which have apreaml again and agaan before
the rulific,_is a sufficientguarantee to the afflieted.N. B. Thereare so malty ignorant uud worthlmonneksadvertising themselves as Physicians, ruining the heafth
of the already afflicted, Dr. Johnston deems it reeery
to say to those unacquainted withhis reputation, that his
Diplomas hang in ids office.- a

TAKE ZiOIICE.—AII letters most be post Paid. and
Contain a postage stampfor the reply, or no answer will

be sent, [mar Ifely.'

~:.,.,.~tanCiatl.
MI 7-30 LOAN.

TRURO SERIES,
=0,000,001

By authority of the Secretary of the Ttesoupy, the are
dersigned, the GeneralBobseription Agent for the side ofUnited States Securities,offers to the potato the third
ties of Treasury ?cotes,bearing seven and Itree•teutbs
per (jent interest per annum, known'af the

7-30 LOAN
Tbese notes are issued under ante efJtay 15, 1E464 and„ . .

are payable Tree yearsfrom that date lircarreacY, or are
cameral°at the option of thetoldeiinta

U. S. 520 SIX PER- CENT.
GOLDBEARING BOND*

These Bonds are now wortha handsome, premium, and
are.exempt, as pritllll the Government Bondsfrcii*ee,
County, and MunieipOl taxation, which odds froiti one to
three percent per annum to etch;rage, according to the
rate levied upon other troperty.. The interest Is payable
semi•anunally by coupons attached toeach note, which
maybe cutoft and twld totiny bank or banter.

THE ENTEREST AT 7.30 PER CENT. AMOUNTS TO "

- ONE CENT PER DAT, ON,A $5O NOTE,
Two CENTS "

"
" eitv

TEN " " " " $3OO "

20 " " " " 81000 "

- fil " " - " " 85000 "-

Notes of all the denominations named will he promptly
furnished upon receipt of snbseription:s.

The Notes of this Third Series are preclSely simnar he
form and privileges to the Seven-Thirties already sold;
except that the Governmentreserves in itself the option
`of paying interest in gold coin at 6 per cent instead of
7 3.loths in currency. Subscribers Trill deduct the thter-
est in currency up to July 13th, at the time when they
subscribe

The deliveryof the notes of this third series oflhe Bea-
en•thirties will commence on the let ofJune, and will be
made promptly. and coatinnonsly after that date

Theslight chatgeMade inthe conditions of this THIRD
SERI*Paffects ouly the matter of Interest. Thepayment
in gold, if made, will be equivalent to the emreneyinter•
est of the higher rate

The-retain tospecie payments, in the event of which
only will the option topay interest in Gold be availed of,
would. soreduce and equalize prices that purcluiaes made
withsix per cent. in gold would be fullrequal to those
made with sevenand three•tenths per cent. In currency.

THE ONLY LOAN IN MARVVT
Now dronedtip the Government, and its superior admits
gee make it tho

GREAT POPULAR LOAN_ OP THE PEOPLE.
Less than $0:1,000,000 of the toait anthoriied by bon

gress are now on thh market. Thisamount, at the rate list
which is being absorbed, lilt ell"be subscribed for
within' six-ty ay! when the notes will undoubtedijoarn-
rimed a irerninni, ashes uniformly been the case on elm-

ink. the subscriptions toother Loans
Inorder that cctizens of every townand section of the

cbnntry• may be afforded id-Sties for taking the loan, the
National Bangs, State Banks, and Private Bankirs-
'throughout the country have generally agreed to receive
subscriptions at par. Subscribers trill -select their oun
agents, in whomthey have confidence, and who only are
tobe revolk.sible for the delivery of the note'for which
'they receive order JAY COOKE.

Subscription Agent, Philadelpbin. -
Subscriptions will be received by the NATIONAL BANK

OF CIIAMBERSBURG mar24-6t.

•VOTICE TO. ALL DELIN,QUENT_II Corporations orEpuilzed under any law of the state
of !onnsylvania.

NOtice is hereby given toalt companies incorpomtedby'oiainder any law of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvansa;
andorwanized at any time prior to the first Monday of-No-
vember, 18111, that have baled to make report to theAu-ditot General under the Act approved Apnl21, 1858, and
the Act approved April 30, 18114. that theyare required
toreport to the Auditor General forthwith. as follows, viz;

111 engh a dividend has been declared. the Treasurer
wiltroport, under oath. the amount of capitalpaid in, thedate amount. and rate per cent, of each dividend during
theyear ending the first Monday of November, 1864, and
any previous }ear or years itt which the Company may
have had an existence; and in case no divideud has beendeclared dung the year or years ending as aforesaid,
thenan appraisement of the cash Value of the capital stiick,
as it existed between the first and fifteenth days of No-vember. must be made by the President, or Treasurer,
and a nutiority of the Directors, under oath. When an ap-prai hem.° t is vitae the -report should also state at what
time the'Companywas organized.

In addition to the abose npott under the net of AprilIt, 1c3,..3, companies not paying a tax on tonnage are re-
quire.l to make a separate report, under oath of the Tress-
urer. of the amount of net earnings or Ineeme-ireceived
during the period from April 30, to Nocembenl, 1814, iiiaceonlarice with the second section or the act approved
April 30, IE6I. •

Companies incorporated byother States, and "doingbusiness in this Commonwealth," are notified that theyare
made subject to the tax on net earnings or income under
the second section of the act of Aprd 30, 1864, and, use re-
quired is report-to the •Auditor-General the-ainount of
such net Earnings orincome received between the 30th ofApril and the Istof November, 1864., .

Alldelinquent Companies incorporated by or underany
law of the State of Pennsylvania will be afforded a rea-
sonable time in which to make the several remts requir-
ed by law, and above enamendeu ; but continued neglector'refusalwill 'subject them toforfeiture of charter, tinder
the second provisoof the second section of theact ofApril
30, 106-1, which is in the followingwords :

"Provided further, That any corporation which has
failed tomake returns to the Commonwealth, as required.by the act of April al. A. D. ism, entitled, iAti act for
the better securing to the Commonwealth thefayment ofhires due by incorporated companies, may make such re-airrn within sixty days after the passage Of this act, any
taw to the contrary notwithstanding;and all delinquentcompanies tailing or refusing tomake full returns and
payment to the State as required by the general lairs of
this Commonwealth in relation thoreto. shall have all theirrights and privileges declared forfeited by proclamationfrom the Governor."

ISAAC SLENEER, Auditor-Genet*.W. H. KEMBLE, State Treasurer.
Harrisburg, May 11), HSI IsuaytM•St.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT,OFFICE
OF COMPTROLLER OF THE CuiturLOy, WarAington.

April 1E65.
l'flißttEnts, By satisfactory evidence presented to the

nrolenigned, it has been made toappear that THE FIRST
NATIONAL BANK OF GREENCASTLE, in the
County of Franklin and State of Penns,. Iranian has been
duly organized under and according to itierequirements of
theact of Congress, entitled "An Act toprovide a Nation-
al Currency, secured by a pledge of United. StatenBonds,
and toprovidefor thecirculation and redemption thereof,"
approved June :id, 1564, and has complied with ail theprorisLas of said act required t.rbe compliedwith, before
commencing thebusiness of Banking under said act,

Now theieforc, I, Freeman Clarke, Comptroller of One
Currency. do hereby certify that The FirstNational Bank
ut Greencastle, in the Borough of' Greencastle, in the
County of Franklin; and Stateof Pennsylvania. is author-
ized tocommence the butiae,s of Bankingudder the act
aforesaid.
In testimony whereof witness my hand and seal of miles.
IBF—IL I this .3tll day of April, 12115.

FREEMAN CLARKE,
No. 1081. [may3-100 Comptroller of the Curreny

•

MONEY WANTED.-BRAND
FLACKrittrpectfully request all persons kuonring

themselves indebted to them by nstes or book accounts to
call add make immediate settlement. The necessity of
this notice is apparent toevery one, and Are hope those in-
debted will report atonce. aug2.4df

BOUNTY TAX !--Amirew Baird will
meet the citizens of Hamilton township, at the Pub.‘

lie House of Jno.Otirdon, on the three 'Moving Saaadays,:
riz : 7d. 10th and 17th, for the purpose of collectingBOUNTY TAX. may3l-3t

Versoual Vtiapetir *ales.
OTICE—SALE OF ARMY MULES.
--QUatraat.SLWIER GEN-CHM:B OFFICt, WAsum-

TON, D. C., May 2..R.
MANY THOUSANDS OF MULESarebeing disposed

of at publicsale, at Washington
The salt.s trill continue until the number of animate is

reduced in proportion to the reduction of thearmies, now
going on rapidly.

Thereare in the armies of the Potomac, of the Teratte.s-
flre. and of Georgia, probably FOUR THOUSAND OF

E FINEST SIX,MULE TEAMS IN THEWORLD.
Many of them were boughtin the-beginning of the war,

as young mutes, accompanied thearmies in all their mar.
ehes and.UNnps, and are thoroughly broken, hardened byexercise. Outie and familiar, from boing so long surroun-
ded by theea:Hers.

The whole South is stripped of farmingstock, and the
Na thalso haslanffered!Nan the drain ofanimals, taken to
supply th'e armlittrThese animateare sold at public auction; Ttity
WILL NOT, Di e ANYTHING LIKE THEIR
TRUE VALUE ; . zilch opportunitiesforformers togetworking atdronla to " *Or farms, andfor drovers nod
dealers in stork meolisPeculations, by purchasing
Went and disprinluf thorain the South. trill never mow
again•!. at 0. MEIGS,

jinfe7-0t Quar.ennosragskerni, Brevet :Major Gou.

DU R 11A M C A: 11114E.,PL'BLIC
SALE OF IMPROVED 'DVIIL4MS—AXEBGOWEN will sail at Public. Sale, ut 3lbuut airy. Phila.

leiphio, on Iredhcsday, the Out bf Jnrr jeiZ, a Aneberd
of COW 4 Beget Young, Bulls, aid melt-grown Chives,
bred by lihnielt,ami too:ltalia° coup ILLIXDIG
virtu EASY FEMSG. The Cataloguoulll MAP,* some
40 head of y,ottpattit., whith at thiatim, cum.man& partialscstio o, wheii eac.iee lasimaleitre so
muchregn*forbhpiefug. cabidgula willbe ,furaiala-
t.a, to due time. titoltEmonoe at I.lco'clock t 3f,

stmyl7.st -
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